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March 13, 19.57 
Oh Paddy dear, did you hear the n1;us that I s goin_-; round? 
The shar,1rock is forbicl.den by law to grow on Irish c; round. 
St. Patr~ck's Day no more ue 111 keep , this color can't h ~ seen. 
For there's a bloo<ly law a1ainst the wearing of tho green. 
But if at last our color should be torn from Irelandts heart, 
her sons wi.th shaJ11e and sorrow from the dear o:U.d soil will part. 
I 1ve heard whispers of a country th.:1t lives far beyond the_ aea• 
where rich and poor stand equal in the light of freedom 's dey. 
Oh., Ireland must we leave you.,. driven out by the tyrant's hand. 
Must we ask a mothert·s welcome from a stran8e,. 'out ha1)pier ln.nd 
where the cruel cross of En6land~s thralldon nev0r shall be seen 
and where.,. thank God, we•ll live and die still wearing of the greern. 
SO THEnE YOU ATIE •• ~ •• 
We quoted the above poem to clarify 
the rumor which is being spread around 
by some of the Teutonic peopl.es on c3.mpus. 
They are sufforinr; under tho misapprb-
hension that a potato famine, which was 
merely an accidental occurrencel; was the 
real cause for the IRISH mi~ration to· the 
United St£1..tes, ·whereas in reality it was 
their pride in their herita.:;e,. their 
0,~'t'('..:i:WJ.e1lming will to 1,e free: free to be. 
Catholics, free to be Irish, everything 
which is symbolized by the Wearinc of 
the Green. 
This week on F'ridny we are urBinG a),l 
loyal Irisi:rrcn ( and women too) to join 
all loyal Hibernians and weu,r green, The 
actunl tlay isntt, until Sunday of course 
but o. little tit of celebration by an-
t-:i <Y.i..pation so ems . in order• If y'JU · are not 
f c.-r·i;,uno.te cnouch to realJy be ·Irish but 
appractn.t,P, Iri-sJ::i, culture you are urged t,o 
wear the lov~l.y color of grc~n tvo. 
"YOU NAME IT, , , 11 
but you won't be allowed to have it •• 
The Mixed ( U1;hi) LounGe• As part of our·. 
cultural services to the student body of 
Marian we are holding a contest t o name 
the aforesaid louni.;e, herE:after to be 
r eferred t o in this paper as The Lounl~o. 
Lone have we felt that some omor more 
suita:Jlc name mi;;ht be i:;ivcn to this 
room nnd the Student B9ard., agrecin0 
with our Irish scns0 of tnste, has deci-
ded to offer a first and only prize of 
ten dollars (that rs t,)lOC!I00 to ycu non-
ro.::i.dini:; fans) to the student who sw:cests 
the ·most oricinal and appr opriate name 
f or this lounce• Rules arc simple: 
1. Ori r;inality counts, no swipinc of 
a name used elsewhere pl ease £ . 
2. Turn entries in to the editors of 
the Carbon by March 27. Neat entries with 
ro:u:ions for choice will be approci;:i,ted. 
3, Dec'i~ion of judges will lJe fin~l. 
We will announce them next. woclc. 
SW,lU.OCK S1\LE THIS WEEK 
For you backward Irish that don ' t 
crow your own t he CSMC will ~e sollint; 
shamrocks thi.s week, March 14 until M.1rch 
17 • The money will be used for t~10 cood 
cause of help inc t0 s:)r o::tcl the faith. 
Need we say that st. ~·atrick is one ..)f the 
most illustrious missionaries and '",e n.re 
sure he wotld consider this every Irish-
mru1 • s solemn c.uty. 
In line w'i th this mission spirit 
(which is so o.wiously part of out' Irish 
heritacc) tho CSYC also h"cs Lenten rr:ite 
boxes in aJ.l the loun_;cs waitinc for your 
sacr ifiCCSo 
Further if you wa!1t to cet in the 
battle with the c~:muriunists ( anc.l what 
true Irishman ever missorl a chn.J1co for n 
c;oocl f:Lcht?) you can write and nsk for 
the release of 1\.meric:m prisonors in i1od 
China . Your class CSMC rcprusentativc 
cru1 ~ive you the c'.ctails on this . 
SHILLEL/. arr o, ·, THBRIN GS 
_( Gaelic for Club Meet jnGs , ~-f QQ1lr se) 
The C$MC will meet Wednesday, March 13 
at 3_: 30 in tho Claro Hall i\.ssembl y Room. 
There will be a short 1.-usincss mcotinc 
followed by a discussion Olil Jamai ca led 
. by Nari_;ucritc Branday. 
The Lat in- Gor r.10.n Klub. ( They p r esented us 
with a shmnrock so we· pr inted their news 
too .) had o. meetin:; on M:~r ch 7 wher e they 
decided to ci ve o.n8thor don.:1t ion to tho 
Hun;"_;ar inn Fund, and to have ::i. Low Mass 
offered for M:)ther Cl ar isso. . They will 
conti nue to r ccj_te the Rosar y a t 12 :05 
ever y Monday Jurin; Lont 11 Tho next mce-
tin r; will be on Mo.rch 25. 
The ACS has been very ac~1ve latel y . Last 
Sunday 14 member s of the ;~roup attended 
a sym~)osium at Our La?.y of Cincinn<1ti 
Colle[_;c and four of them ~:.:we papers at 
the mcot inr; . The r e will not be a re ;ul ar 
meeti n:; next week because of mid- ter ms . 
Spcakinc of mid- terms , md they nr0 
not a favori to t :.:-~>ic of c onvcrs.:1tion fo r 
most of us , next week is tho week . In 
many classes they count for-ncnrly a 
thirJ of the final ,;rade . Pass o'1rly 
and avoid the r ush at thG ent.: of tho 
B .SKETlli LL 2ELLES 
It s,Jems like sc-noonc here is .'.i.lways 
rlayin, · b-J.skJtt.J.11 . di :ht ne>u the 
,-rcman 1 s terun is cc lctr1.tinr; a 54- 31 
victcry over St . Vincent ' s • 
Toni ;ht .:1t 8 :00 they pl.;.y Inciana 
Uni vcrsi ty School :>f Nursinrs in tho 
S;;.turday, M.:irch 16, they have another 
home ,_:o.me o._:~jnst St$ M·ry of tho Hooc.s 
.:i.t 2:00, 
The Luck of the Irish to you , ·als i 
THE DZ . .".TH OF A YE:1.RBOOK 
We 1re ur·in: you to think twice a-
bont n::it ~)uyin: .:t y-2nrl·ook. Without 
pro,)er fin:mcial b2ckinf: this yoD-r , the 
venture will not be ropc:ited next year. 
What think you of hav-ln ~ this fee 
inc ::i r :_-i:) rnted into the stuc~ont fee-a like 
the rit!'lcr l·u'ulicQtions ? We coul.J use 
s ome letters to the eJitor on that one . 
But f or this year i .~o to the book-
store now or o.t your n1:,xt free :;eriod 
and si ;·n up for a co:'lY of this year 1 s 
Marian. 
Thursday morninr_- t s nssembly promises 
to be scmcthin: · cliffc:rent in the way of 
entcr taimncnt . Hal Holbrook wil l ~:i vc 
rE.:.:1din ;s from Mark Twain t s Advice to 
Youth, Innocence ;,1,road, ~d Huckl._berry 
Finn~ Acc or (:in: t '.'..:> the experts , h:Ls 
impcrs ')nation of M:trk Tw0.in i.s v;crfoct; 
he has an im:)r essi ve lis t of st:1[;e and TV 
credits in this c2nct ·) ther roles . The 
time : Thursjay , thrch 14 at 10 : .30 in the 
auc.li t.Jrium. 
All those ;)eople wan:1erin:· about the 
halls this ::i.ft8rnoon are not another group 
of Irish immi ;rnnts but stu<l~mts from the 
Catholic hi ;h- schools in trwn visitinr:-; 
us . They 111 be here for the cmnual 
hi:_-h school day f r om 12 : 15 until 3:00 . 
Fioretti Wr itinJ Contest ends March 16. 
Rules pC>sted on main bulletin board. 
Y--G J.r. ~H:-3r~r-;:-:H:·-YrlH~ -}H(" i~~P~--3~~H},{f-~r'X-)~ 
A bi c bouquet of shnmrocks to our- artfa t t his wcok - Larry Mcittcnbach. 
